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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad : utant Genera l 
Augusta. 
ALIEN ,EGlST RA'l1ION 
- ~.&:-J.. -~ .ine 
Name ----lf?-~ __ };., ____ ~::::_~ ::~~~'f J 
Str eet Address ---~~----~------ - ---------- -
City or Town -- - ---~ -~~~- ~ ----------
How long in United States ___ .3-_f~- How l ong in Maine -~·fY-r-4 
Born in ?Jfk..'/:2~-J?.~-~~te of Birth ~ -./t- / f'?/ 
If married ~ how riany children __ J_J ___ Occnpation&-~ -
Name of Emnl o-:rer -----------~ ----------------------
( Present or last) 
Address of eMpl oyer -----------------------------------------
En~lish -------Speak --~ ---Read -~ --Writ e --~ -----
Ot~er languap;e y:;J~-~ .., __ ,!?.,.,,.__,L_~~ 
Have you made a r,p licatioE for citizenship? _/4-~ -~Jj-~. ~ 
Have you ever had rnilitar·y service? -------~ -----------
If so , wher e? ---------------------When? - --------------------
Sirrnature -~ -&_-~ 
Witness _{J_, __ J/., _~ ~-f'£JY.J.1,. 
